
STRIIE -.-----
There was a demand in the Senate today tbat 

President Truaan intervene to atop the atrike ot 10ft coal 

~~ 774~ 
miners;c. ~ baa "lasted .thirty-two iaya. ■u p ••')\ ia toroin1 

1, . 
~ induatrial·plants to shut down all over the country. Tbe 

. 
ahut-downa will be conapicuoue next week, aaid leaator 

r 

l7rd. 4nd he called upon t be Pree iden.t to ••••rt. bi■aelt 

with tiraneaa and courage. Otherwiae, we aball ••• l■erloa 

idle and diatreaaed, with •uffering ra■pant tbroq~o•t. t,e 

lana. 

The Virginia Senator 4id....,a/et auggeat Jut wbat. \le 

Preaident · aight do, within hia conatitutional powera. 

At an7 rate, there ia no a•ign of a breat, no aign of ••1 
JH,8&lb~i:1',-~r N. agreeaent between John L. Lewi• and 

the aine operators. The shortage of coal in the aid4l••••t 

j 
ia ao aerioua already, that the Illinoi1'Co■aerce 

Comaiasion baa ordered a brownout in Chicago and aix 

1dred other communities. By thia order, factoriea are 

• 



limited in their uae of electricity, 

(Jiµ 
hours a week. loviea and commercial 

A 

~ 
cut down to twent1~~ 

house• are 

restricted, with no display advertiain1. 

In lew York, public utilit7 official• put out the 

~ . • 
warning that if tbe •trike last• ~hree week•.-·••••\: th~ 

. ~. Y. 
will bave to •b•t dowa. ~ official• 

announce 

aubwaya 

that there t• only enough coal to keep\~• 

~~. 



~ ~W¢.r~ 
Thii brownout in Cbicag~ hni~a4 is atricter 

r/\. A 

than any iapo1ed during the war. I~ i• bei-tl1 est••••._ 

\.o athar llAiaelw o-i-ti:e•. 

errange•en,e__.. orde~• 

~ 
Mayor Ielly •I 8hl••te-•••• 

A 
~ 

police~en to tak9A•urplu 

atocka of coal1 in the public intereat. 
o --

President Truaan himself ea,. that if tbe coal 

atrike continue•, it •W becoae ao aeaaciag aa t• 

coaatitute • ■trike egeiaet Uncle lea bi■eelt. ~ 

iadi/ that 

,_/41d not ye 

on ·••••ral 

•• 
take roa1 aeasurea, '•' 

be7 ■ i&bt b/ 

• 

• 



A correspondent reminded Mr. Truman that the 

~ 
late Preaident Rooseve l t eeized 

,A 

the ainers refused to return to 

the coal ■ine~~ 
wort. '\=='~Truman ■ aid 

I'-~ 
that he •e•!i croae that bridge whea he caae to it. 

~ -P/\AAI 
Although tt.. 1teere4 ,away troa aa1thiag e•eat 

/\ 

indicating what atep he would take, ■oat ot tho•• who 

heard hi■ had the clear iapreaeion that-• would ••l•• 

~.. --.wt the mine• it the ,trite does net•'•• ••an. If theslMl.cf 
/\ 

refuse to wort, thenc_ the7 will be atritia& again1t tile 

'-".\ol•••te•, t~et-- ■1aa■ ,._, ea• ef-- 10•••••••'
d 

leportera then a1te4 the Pre1ident about the 

railroad atrite which ia pro■ iaed tor later thl• ■ontb. 

Ia he 1oing to do an7thin1 about that? There he doe•~ 

~to wJ!f 
.,.. think theret::11. be any aeceaait7 tor hi■ to atep ia. 

I.. A - - o 
11 report• caae pouring in fro■ Yarioua 1aerica 

cities thi• afternoon, the 1ravity ot the coal aborta1e 

becaae ■0 1 and ■ore o■ inoua. Fro■ Detroit, le• Yort1Mt1~ -• 



Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Washington, St.Louis, Buffalo, 

,,;;d 
St.Paul, Duluth, laahYille - all h••• the eaae etor7:t:e 

" 
repeP,~ only a few daya' aupplJ on hand. Cit7 

re authoritie• &Pe preparing to take o•er. The Bealt~ 

Comaiaaioner of le• York City ia ready to call a Cit7 

~ 
Boar4 to handle the ■ it•atio~ In Diaaster Cont~ol 

~•• York llllf there i• onl7 enough coal to keep t~• 

utilitiea goiDI tor three weeka. In other cities, l•••• 

' -



i l .,I i y t e i our 

0 - i n i 1 in p 0 y th u ure of th 

isl s of el 0 a an iano s a, fn Adriatic ea. 

To us th • e t 0 is lets e ere ts on h , .. ap. 

But hey ean a g 00 to be It li n and Jugoslava. 

'hat i to hap " to Pelago a a d p·anos? 

J go lavia ts Pelago a, in the iddle of the lower 
I. gm 

A iatic. It ly is to eep nearby Pitt.nose. l hey are 

only thirt,- .i le s apart. 

he only othe oint upon which the Fo~eign 

inister aged as their dividing the Ita1ian fleet 

a on tbe fou powe s. The st tesmen have ecided to 

I 
discontinue th i pl~nary s ssions for while, and 

evote th n t fe d ys to cret eetings. 

e c etary Byrne announ e to ay that be is 

illin~ to o al ost anyt ib to b ak the deadlock. 



Secretary Byrnes toni ht for all1 notified 

Russia that Uncle Sa is not goin to continue aendin1 

relief oney · to countries fro which Ruaaia ia takiDI 

either money or good■ as reparation■• lhat .,. 

amounts to .. mt~aJ money occuptea 
,____,. ~ 

countri , theSovi This ~•~► 
" ~S..L<..~-

,A 

• 



WEALTH ---
Some months a o, elder states11a 

Barney Baruch suggested that th re should be an inventory 

of what Uncle Sa is actually worth, what are our real 

resources today? 

It took a middle-west rn university to act upon 

this euggestion. The Bureau of Research of th Universit7 

of Illinois went to work and co piled figures. Accordia1 

to these, the far■s, ;o■ea, factories, ■ tores and other 

property in the United States, i• worth three hundred · 

billion dollars. But that's only one part ot the tor7. 

Without wars, it would be worth ore than ~~ice as ■uch. 

Our wars altogether have coat the United States t ur. 

hundred and tourteen billion dollars. For that aoney, 

every family in A erica could buy a new ei ht thoaaand 

dollar home, a tw~lve hundred dollar automobile, and 

have two thousand dollars left in the bank. 

J8 



Our State Department is preparing to announce 

a trade a reement *ith Great ~itain, which will cut 

Uncle Sam' cu toms tariffs on ~ritish goods by fifty 

per cent. S nator Hugh Butler of lebraska is MMdlV"l. 

authority for this. fa• lie says the Statt\D part■-nt i■ 

eeping thi plan down until the Senate MM1, o a,W t • 

four billion dollar loan to the British. Sot• 

enator wants no more consid ration of the loan until t 

~ 
StateDepartment confides'& the Senate about that traae 

/r 

agree ent. 

to t 
/ 

which 

t ~ajority ot 

at ia DO havi / app7/4 
/ 

any ay. As ,--jori ty lead , he 

/ 
the r S nators to ag ee to 

been goiag on fort e 
. / 

Repu lican leade~( senator tnowlan~/ 

Cali ornia, s d, nothing doing. Be personall woul be 

· favor% ~ , but {er Sena ors do notk ee 

• 



Toni ht it looks as though the question of Iran, 

the occupation of Peria by Ru aian troops, would really 

cease to trouble the Security Council of the United 

Nations. Cables from Persia report that Soviet Busaia 

has been withdrawing soldiers at such a rate that the 

e acuation ia actually ahead ot time. Instead of b DI 

co plet d by May Sixth, they. ill be out .t \he.Pe three 

days earlier. A spokesman for the Irsniaa go 

says that Azerbaijan will probably be wholly Yacuatea 

by tomorrow. These reports are corroborat d by lritiah 

diplo■ata. 

a pr~ 

ext week. 

If these reports ~ave 
/ 

e will be ne bing for to 



Gen eral arshall, a Presi ent Tru an's en oy 

to Asia, is backing up the position of Chiang Kai-abek 

that the Co unist up Cbungcban, capital of 

-ov A. olc, ' ---6-tt. 
anchuria, 

~~hall has asked the Communi t General, Chou En-lai, 
I 

to hand over Cb ngchan to ationaliat troops and th"F 

iiacuas political issues in anchuria. 

~-J?..:_,_ 
Fro• all indications, Chou~ anew r will be lo. 

giv up Cbungcban, Barbin, or aa, 

other city hi forces bav occ pied. 

• 



ATOMIC ------------

The estern nations should not ive up the 

atomic bomb, bee use the differences between the and 

Soviet Russia are irreconcilable. That is the conclu■ io 

of the British Protestant Churches aa xpreaaed by their 

Counc 1. It represents all ■ ecta except the Ro■aD 

Catholics. 

==: 1---s-~~ 
!hat, dee8'.aet .aeaa., aver,- Ml be•• 

~«2~ ~ 
irreconcilabl differences A"~ lead to war , ••1 t 

.,.churchmen. Th;~eport -q e• these words: 

in the ato ic age to re ain a great power while reno nc 

••eat the atomic bomb would be equivalent to an atte 

in a naval age to wage naval war without the use ot 

capital abipa.• 

• II e I u po r L ■• 1 lit--=t Ir.St • Br i t a in ' s re nun c i at i on o t 

use of the bomb, and therefore her status as a great 

power, would ean her surr nder to any pow r which had 

no such scruples.w 

t-



avy Secretary Forr stal ade another impassioned 

plea to the en tors not to merge Uncle Sam' armed 

forces. The dministration plan, sai the Seer tary, 

would reduce hi to a zero and strip bio cabinet poaition 

of all authority. 

This t stimony wa given yeateraa, brbind closed 

· doors, be ore the Senat Co 1ttee on av 1 ffaira. 

'-eday i~ade pub~•Forrestal explained to 

ne apapermen that he bad 

-11::t- ~ 
bu{~- frankly,A.could-n~t 

no intention of being flippant, 

~ 
ee what 1rM Secretary of tb 

~ 

avy would have to do if the erger of the forces as 

-proposed, were enacted. He added that be could not 

conceive of any man who valued the use of his time, 

being willing to take sucb · a job. 

The bill as drawn up and approved b7 the 

administration would establish a Secretary of Defense, 

civilian Cabinet Minister. He would have authority 

over the Army, Navy and Air Force. Under him there 



RGER - 2 ----------
would be an Under-Seer tary an four As is n~ 

Secretaries. The top military figure would be a 

chief-of-staff. This office ould rotate every three 

years among officers of the Ary, avy and lir orce. 

Secretaries for the Aray, Ray and Air force would rate 

under the chief-of-staff. 

• 



__ 1 __ _ 

o n 0 o o unn 0 e o 

br , for 1 n t i . omm n e of ic-

tor in urope. A recent boo, b· Ral In rsoll, 

e oft e or ne e " .," ta f ing 

t s preme co an er, General i en o er, .an also 

un ertakes to skin British General Sir Bernard 

ontgomery. The vie is t the re 1 r i for 

the K~ victory belongs to General Om r r le - Inger-

soll havin served on Bra ley's staff. t's a 

familiar pattern - e ring on o er o manders to 

build up your own fa ori e general. 

The pattern also oft e most recent volume of 

disclosures; written b Colonel Benton llace - ho 

served under Patton. Everybody ttac ed tot at 

dazzling T ir Arm. , wit its das an aring an 

rollin tanks - sing peans of praise about Old Blfod 

and u ,s. So now e are told hoe general pit was 

tat pro uced tre sreat break-t roug in orman y, 

ic led to the collapse o rm n r ie in F ce. 

itherto t e trate y as ee er ·te 0 ner 1 



- 2 

e , n 0 e o. 0 0 no 

u or, . o e o , in o 

ma termin in lannin r a -t rou - Old 

Bloo an u e 1 o te ton, •i 

is willy s r in r our, • ul one ri t 

t roug to t e iegried Line, ti ybe on to rlin, if 

he ad not been deprive 0 up lies, g solin 
' 

th t 

igbt ave been iven hi . 

ell, it soun s like the old 1-,igh SC ool 

spit,it - • J tea is better t an your1. • In t 

hi&h!! brackets it goes - • y general i better t an 

yours. • 



The Briti h Hou e of Lords today had to answer a 

peculiar que tion. One of the privileges and prerogativ 

hich the noble peers have retained, is that of bein1 

the law court of last resort 1n the British E pire. 

The question that fexea their Lordships et present ia, 

did it rain or did it not, on ' May linth, ineteen Bundr 

and line, 1n Darjeeling, India? On that question 4 p 

the decision whether Bia Highness, the Rajah of a 

principality called Bhowal, is alive or dead. Bi wi 

Bi ■ Highness concedes the fact that on lay 

Ninth, Nineteen Hundred and Rine, there was a funeral 

ceremony at Darjeeling. Be bad, in truth, been ill, 

physicians proenounced hi■ dead, and be was, in 

accordance with ancient custom, laid upon a funeral pyre, 



LORDS - 2 _____ ,__ 

to which the flames were then applied. But, says the 

Rajah a heavy a ower extinguished the fla es, reviv d 

argument •hich now 

troubles the nob ] e ~ords. The Rajah declares that, 

although the rain aved his life, the experience cause• 

~ 
him to have a nesia, loss of me ory- ror twelve years 

A 

he wandered through India, a vagrant with lost id ntit7. 

But in Dec aber, Nineteen Twenty, he appeared ■azkixx 

at his wife's home, dressed in a loin cloth, and ab ard, 

which bung all the way down to hie knee. He was al■ 

- ca.. ~✓- c:::\. ~, Cl\~ Lft4M 
smeared with ashes,-.. Bis grandaother and his aiiter • 

recognized bi. Aa W.S.Gilbert ight aay, •nia aistera 

and his cousin, whom he reckoned by the dozens, and hi• 

aunts." 

But the Ranee" supposed be his widow, Ji.~~ 



j of Bho ' y is th ft r the 

in iv hi · h ' 11 i 0 th of co any a roup 

0 a h holy n ho a o rn th i bo i . th the 

he n 0 on f h ly 0 b e ious ndican ts 

0 of i an l i bi into their rit e. 

H ca one of the . 

Th n t a s rine in th love1y Vale of Kashmir 

e i th hal i a t th aj h's e uory one day 

etu ne 
' 

etu ned ithout arning. an no he is ing 

fo the 0 tion of his rb.nk, tit e, rivilegas, and, · 

ost i po t nt of al 1, operty. The anee of Bho al'a 

la ye a . tains that thi ·an ju t isn't the Raj ah. 

n he ane ha p od ed a de th certific te, signed 

by an E li. h oc o , to 

·nt e tin 

ove it. 

~ e lls anoth r la suit 

lon .o in the nn 1 of cri~inolo y; the Tiichborne 

e. o of yo ay call, the clai ant__.-Y--r'T~ 



i n h 1 h u 0 0 the d L dy 

h e 1 1 bun 0 her eople swore 

h. i n i Y, eo 1 0 v _ y cl . The trial 

1 a l a 
' 

a e fas in tin:;) a ng in 

' 
an in 0 

' 
en le 

in a i 1 . Th e j y e ided the lai nt 

' 
.,,;: h 

' 
Si 00 Titch orne, ut the 

Ii h e r hu Orton; and a 

e y n ano h ial h. ch 1 ted a hundred 

n igh y- ♦ ht ay convicted hi of perjury, and 
' 

on 0 nal e vi u e fo fourt en yea . 

f 0 t holy n ove e ith a hes 

in I i a, ho i l i th jah of Bho al, and 

h t h ·a 0 con hat fune .. al pyre in India, 

l h" s he V ict ay 0 the othe ay' to 

t of t e n of Bho 1. ~ Al-1-u-t'-.!!!, • 


